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torney." Then come these argu-
ments:

1 Tie board of education is seek-
ing unlawfully to create arbitrarily a
class of non-uni- teachers. The
Loeb-Rothm- rule bars all union
teachers from employment in the
public schools. By

against one class it actually
creates another class to whom pub-

lic money is to be paid. This consti-
tutes an illegal diversion of taxpay-
ers' funds. Courts decided in the
Brennan case that an injunction
would hold and public money could
not be used for special payment of

. union men. By the same principle it
is unjust and arbitrary for the ns

to say that the public mo-
ney shall be paid only to non-uni-

women as teachers.
2 Ida Fursman, the relator in this

action, is vice president of the teach-
ers' pension fund, vice president of
the Chicago division of the state Illi-

nois Teachers' ass'n and a member
of the National Educational ass'n. By
the Loeb-Rothm- rule she would be
barred from all these memberships.
All these organizations have paid sec-
retaries, who give all their time to
working as secretaries and so classi-
fy in the Loeb-Rothm- rule. Drastic,
unreasonable, arbitrary.

3 Teachers discharged under the
rule for not quitting

the union have legal right to draw
retirement money from teachers' pen-
sion fund. That fund would be bank-
rupted. Taxpayers would lose close
to $1,000,000.

4 The Chicago teachers are al-

ready hired for the coming year.
Courts have held their services are
in effect contracted for. If discharged

. under the Loeb-Rothm- rule they
could bring suits. Taxpayers would
lose big money.

5 The rule con-
flicts with the public policy expressed
in the teachers' pension law. The
legislature has made the chairman of

mittee treasurer of the gen-- 1
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sion fund. In effect, the legislature
says this teachers' organization (the
pension fund) may have a paid officer
who is not a teacher.

The injunction, if granted, will pre-

vent the board of education, Mayor
Thompson or the city council from
enforcement of the Loeb rule.

o o
SEEK MEXICANS WHO MAY

ATTACK AMERICANS
Brownsville, Tex., Sept 14. Two

thousand United States soldiers and
500 rangers and civilians are combing V
the brush in Cameron and Hidalgo
counties for Mexicans believed to be
planning a rendezvous at Harlingen
for attack on Americans. Rangers
pursuing force of Mexicans in the La-co-

section, 30 miles from Harlin-
gen. Every Mexican found in this
district is being held pending investi- -
gation.

o o
COMPERS FORECASTS BIG

DEVELOPMENTS
Washington, Sept. 14. Pres. Gom-pe- rs

of American Federation of Labor
confirmed New York World's story
headed: "Germans offer $1,000,000
for longshoremen's strike and riots
docks in United States." Said he had
"known these facts for some time."

Gompers forecasted further sensa-
tional developments in the same con-
nection, hinting that the public will
be "astounded at the great tempta-
tion" American labor leaders resisted.

o o
DARNELL IS IN AGAIN

Monmouth, III., Sept 14. Rev.
James Morrison Darnell, in a cross i
bill filed in the circuit court here to-

day to the suit for divorce instituted
by Ethel Spurgeon Darnell, declares
that while they secured marriage
licenses on two occasions they were
never married. a

Darnell is now serving a term in
the federal penitentiary at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan., for violation of the
Mann white slave act He was con-
victed at Milwaukee.


